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Objdws. The aim of tbb study was to examine tbo baasfor- 
mattao f cornnary artery aneurysms to ob&uctive lesions and to 
assess the mk of collnterol vessel8 ln patia~ts wllh Kawasaki 
d&se. 
Background. Comnsry m’lwy mwyms, epsially giant so. 
eorysms, a*e known to bfame obstnwtive l&ons in patients with 
Kawasaki disease. However, the proecs of transfomiation ls not 
yet Clear. 
Methods. Thirty patients &rage age 9.9 years) with obslrw 
tlw l&lns secondary to l&wasaki diwase uoda’wm1 repeated 
coronary artery a&grapby fmd tblllium myocardii aiotlgra. 
pby owr a mca!z period of 7.7 years after the acute onxt ol 
Kawasaki dlwse. 
Results. In the 27 patients who were enrolled lo the acmte pk 
cd ihe diwse beesuse of coronary artery anewysm~, thelater 
traosformstion to obstructive lcskms was not signifiepnuy dilfer- 
et between the 61 large and 6 medium&ed anemysms. ObWoc- 
tlve transformation ofaneorys~ wai more rapid lo the rlgbt Iban 
In the I& coronw nrterv ID < 0.0011. From the lasl comnaw . . . 
a0@~.1 oblalned, the obstructive lesloos were clr&kd & 
:a sten& S966 in 10 vessels, occlosloru lo 6 vessels and 
segnmlal sIeno9ls in 26 VesJclr. Both kezdh.d wld “egmmw 
stfnosis occurred sigoiiimatly more 0nen in the left ant&r 
downding sod the right coronary artery tbso in ollter vesxls 
(P < 0.05). The iocidtnee of collateral vewls was sicml&antl~ 
c&related with a younger age at ~IW ol Kaw&l diseaw, 
apcrlally In pntlents with seplmeatal stenmls (p < 0.001). Cdlst. 
Coronary artery aneurysms associated with Kawasaki dis- 
ease, especially giant aneurysms (I), are known to develop 
into obstructive lesions, that is, localized stenosis. occlusion 
or segmental stenosis (2). However, few studies have exam- 
ined this transformation, the relation among the three types 
of obstructive lesions or their clinical features, especially 
myocardial ischemia. 
Patients with obstructive lesions have few episodes of 
angina pectotis and acute myacardial infarction (3). It has 
been proposed that collateral vessels in the immature heart 
with ischemia develop more easily than do such vessels in 
older children or adults. However, other studies (4) have 
reported that the ability of collateral vessels to develop is n‘i 
related to aee. The DUEJLW of this studv was to clarifv I) the 
role of c&twal &ds in myoca&l perfosion,.l) the 
relation of patient age to this process, and 3) the process by 
which coronary artery anemysms become obstructive le- 
sions. 
Methods 
Study patients. Of the 30 patients studied, 27 were ini- 
tially monitored during the acute phase of Kawasaki d sease 
because ofcoronary artery aneurysms that later developed 
into obstructive coronary artery lesions. The extent of 
coronary artery involvement i  the acute stage of Kawasaki 
disease isunknown i  the other three patients, who were 
enmlledin this study uring the chronic phase ofthe disease. 
These 30 patients conqwnded to 16% of 188 patients with 
coronary artery aneurysm seen in the acute phase of Ka- 
wasaki disease and have undergone coronary cineangiogra- 
phy in the lasr 5 years. 
The male/female ratio was 273. Patients underwent their 
last coronary angiogmphic study at an average age of9 years 
9 months ? 4 years 7 months (range 4 months to 20 years). 
The last coronary aogiogmphic study was performed an 
average of 7 years 7 months ? 4 years I month after the 
onset of Kawasaki disease (range 4 months to 17 years). 
analysis of coronary artery morphology. The changes in 
coronary artery morphology were evaluated from one to four 
(average two) coronary artery angiograms. Obstructive le- 
sions associated with residual aneurysms were evaluated as 
obstructive lesions. Occluded vessels combined with other 
obswoctive lesions were classified as occlusions: segmental 
woosis combined with localized stenosis was classified as 
seemental stenosis. Localized stenosis was defined as YIO% 
stenosis. 
Cdlaterpl sore. The development of collateral flow was 
evaluated by using a collateral score; grade 0 = ._ visible 
filling of any collateral channels; grade I = collateral tilling 
ofblanches of the vessel with no dye reaching the epicardial 
segment of the distal vessel; grade 2 = p&al ~olleteral 
filling of the epicardial segment of the distal vessei; grade 
3 = complete collaterel filling of the distal vessel. 
Myomrdial perfusion. Thallium-XII myocardial single- 
photon emission computed tomography ISPECT) was per- 
formed after exercise and the findings were classified as 
nomml pafusion, ischemia or myocerdial infarction: the 
orosence of infarction was also detected through clinical 
lymptoms. 
SlaliiiepI analysis. All variables are reported as mean 
values * SD. Statistical analysis of the data was performed 
by using the unpaired Student f test, the chi-square test and 
the Cochron-Cox test, when appropriate. A p value < 0.05 
was considered significant. 
Results 
AssRsmwt of acute phase aneurysms. Sixty-seven anew 
rysms were evaluated in 27 patients during the acute phase 
of Kawasaki disease: 61 of these were large and 6 were of 
medium size. Fourteen patients hod aneurysms in all three 
major epicardial coronary arteries (the left anterior descend- 
ing, the left circumflex and the right coronary artery); I I 
patients had aneurysms in two vessels (the let7 anterior 
descending and the right coronary artery) and 2 had involve- 
ment of only the left anterior descending or nght coronary 
artery. In three patients the extent of comnery aneurysms in 
the acute phase of Kawasaki disease was unknown. Late 
evaluation of the 61 law aoeur~sms revealed persistence of 
the aneurysm in 19 c&s, a normal appear&e in 6 and 
development of an obstructive lesion in 36. The obstructive 
lesions associated with the large aneurysms included local- 
ized stenosis (n = 9). segmental stenosis (n = 22) and 
occluded vessels (n = 5). Late evaluation of medium-sized 
aneurysms revealed persistence of the aneurysm in 2. a 
normal appeannce in 2 and development of an obstructive 
lesion in 2. There was w statistically significant difference 
between the evolution of the large and medium-sized anew 
rysllls. 
Pooling the data on the development of the large and 
medium-sized aneurysms in the 27 patients showed that 
obstructive lesions developed in 38 (58%): the aneurysm 
became normal (including <9C% stenosis) in 8 (12%). and 
persisted without obstruction in 21 (31%) (Table I). 
Ditribution dohslmclive f&m in the cwonary erte&. 
Forty-two obstructive lesions were seen in 30 patients. In 
the left anterior descending coronery artery seven lesiws 
(47%) were classified as localized stenosis, three as occlu- 
sions and five as segmental stenosis. In the left circumtlex 
coronary artery one lesion (50%) was clr+ssbX as localized 
stenosis and one as segmental stenosis; there were no 
occlusions. In the right coronary artery 2 lesions (8%) were 
classified as localized stenosis, 3 (12%) as occlusion and 20 
(go10 as segmental stenosis. This distributioo of obstructive 
lesions in the right coronary artery was signifiamly different 
from that in the IeR antehor de&ding or left &xuotlex 
coronary artery (Table 2). 
With respect o the rapidity of transfomxdion. aneurysms 
in three vessels were compared by repeated coronary artery 
anejopraohv in oatients with hvo- and threfwessel disease. 
The t~o~fo&&nof aneurysms in th+ right coronary artery 
wes significantly more rapid than that of aneurysms in dlher 
vessels (p < 0.001) (Table 2). Aneurysms in the left anterior 
descending coronary artery had a tendency to be altered 
more rapidly than did those in the circomklex coronary 
artery. 
A change in morphology from coronary artery aneurysm 
to obstructive lesion was observed in 21 vessels. In seven 
cakes a vessel with aneurysm reverted to nomtal appear- 
ance: in 3. increased stenosis developed: in I. localized 
stenosis develop-xl into complete occlusion and in 5, vessel 
occlusion changed to segmental stenosis (that is, recanoliza- 
tion). In one vessel a normal appearance changed to segmen- 
tal stenosis and in one o localized stenosis changed to 
seamental stenosis. Three vessels with aneurysm developed 
complete occlusion at a site without prior obstruction. 
Traosforroation of a large or medium-sized aneurysm can 
occur sequentially from localized stenosis to occlusion to 
recaotdization or, by skipping an intemtediate step, from 
localized stenosis to segmental stenosis or from an aneurysm 
only to complete occlusion. This latter event was observed 
only in the acute or convalescent stage of Kawasaki disease. 
The lonp-term prognosis of the coronary artery atIer trans- 
formation to a nom~al appearance remains unknown. 
Developmen of collateral channels. Neither arteries with 
aneurysm nor arteries with a normal appearance had collat- 
eral channels (Table 2). Of the vessels with localized steno- 
sis, only two had collateral channels. In one of these cases, 
a complicating acute infarction, which usually induces col- 
lateral channels, was followed by percutaneous transluminal 
coronary recanalization; in the other, the stenosis was not 
localized but diffuse. Hence, these two vessels should be 
excluded from the true localized stenosis group with respect 
to the development of collateral channels. Conversely, all 
occluded vessels and 18 (69%) of 26 vessels with segmental 
stenosis had collateral channels. Obstructive lesions in the 
right coronary artery were more frequently associated with 
collaleral channels than were lesions in the left anterior 
descending or circumflex coronary artery. This difference is 
pmbahly due to the frequent transformation of aneurysms in 
the left anterior descending or circumflex coronary artery to 
localized stenosis. 
In patients with the 24 obstructive lesions associated with 
the development of collateral channels, the average age at 
the onset of Kawasaki disease was I year, w&h was 
significantlv younaer than the aae 12 years 4 months) of the 
16 pad&who did not have colla~e&l channels (Table 3). 
Patients with segmental stenosis were significantly younger 
at the onset of disease than were those without segmental 
stenosis (p < 0.001). However, no difference was noted in 
time after onset of Kawasaki disease between the patients 
with and without collateral channels. 
Ischemla and myocxdial infarction. The relation between 
myocardial perfusion and collateral channels was studied in 
36 cases of obstructive lesions (Table 4). Thallium-201 
SPECT revealed 17 instances of normal perfusion, 6 of 
ischemia and I3 of myocardial infarction at the left ventric- 
ular wall regions that were perfused by those vessels. In 5 of 
I3 instances, the patient had been treated for the attack of 
acute myocardial infarction. Three of live acute infarctions 
occurred within 2 months atIer the onset of Kawasaki 
disease. Three coronary artery angiographic studies were 
performed within 3 months of the acute infarction; two of 
these studies revealed complete occlusion. Of these twc 
occluded vessels, one was noted to have grade I collateral 
flow 5 days after the acute infarction. The other, which was 
examined angiographically after successful percutaneous 
coronary recanalization, had developed grade 2 collateral 
flow. All coronary artery angiography performed after 5 
months of infarction revealed segmental stenosis. 
Thallium-201 SPECT in eight cases of localized stenosis 
revealed two cases of normal perfusions, three of &hernia 
and three of myocardial infarction. In all but one case of 
Ixalized stenosis (in a patient with acute myocardial i&c- 
lion followed by percutaneaus transluminal coronary recan- 
alizatian) collateral Row was not present. even though the 
SPECT study revealed ischemia. In contrast, three of four 
occluded vessels showed normal perfusion with enough 
collateral channels: onlv one was associated with an e&de 
of acute mywardiai infarftion. of24 vessels with segmental 
stenosis, the SPECT study revealed normal perfusion in I2 
and ischemia in 3 vessels in which donor arteries suoolvine 
abundant collateral flow themselves had obstructive i&i&~ 
In vessels aswciated with myocardial infarction, develop- 
ment of collateral Row ranged from grade 0 to 3. 
Discussion 
Predictioo of hstswtions. The extent of persistent core 
nary aneurya~s after the acute phase of Kawasaki disease 
has been previously described as one-vessel disease in 45% 
of patients, two-vessel disease in 38% and three-vessel 
disease in 17% (5). In our study, however, obstructive 
lesions were associated with one-vessel disease in only 7% 
of patients. This disparity may bc due to the prepandemnce 
of one-vessel disease in the presence of small and fusiform 
aneurysms and to the delay in the development of ohstruc- 
tive lesions in the left anterior descending coronary artery, 
which is tnore frequently associated with one-vessel disease 
than is the right coronary artery. 
This study reveals that aneurysms in the right coronary 
artery develop into obstructive lesions earlier than do anew 
rysms in the left anterior descending and the circumt7ex 
coronary arteries. Giant aneurysms and the succession of 
several anettrysms resembling a string of beads have heen 
recognized as risk factors potentially leading to coronary 
heart disease. Classifications of the configuration of aneu- 
rysms (5) diier depending on whether the right or the left 
coronary artery is involved, with the exception of the 
classification of the sacculo-fusiform. Both saccular and 
tub~darfomts were more frequent in the right than in the left 
corcmary artery; however, fusifonn axwysms were rare in 
both arteries. Such aneurysms have a tendency to regress 
without developing into an obstructive lesion. FutUwmo~e, 
the difference in rapidity of the transformation may be due to 
the difference in hemodynamics between the right and the 
left coronary artery; the amount and phasic tluctuadon in the 
right coronary artery blmd flow are far less than those in the 
left coronary artery (6). 
Myoeardial per&ion in -tsJ sted. In contrast to 
Bndinrs in adults (7). vessels with swmental stenosis had 
essen&ly normal perfusion when a&&ted with collateral 
flow grades 0 to 3. Myocardial ischemia in vessels with 
segmental stenosis was caused by obstructive lesions at the 
proximal portion of the donor artery for the collateral 
channel. Segmental stenosis was the most common type of 
obstructive lesion in the right coronary artery. Furthermore, 
the development of collateral chanttelr. which exir: at birth 
(0, was f&nd to correlate with the age at onset of Kawasaki 
disease; the younger the age at onset, the grxer the 
incidence of collateral flow. Therefore, the prognosis ofright 
coronary artery aneurysm is bettsrthan that of left coronary 
anery anewy5n. 
This study clarified two dilfcrent processes by which an 
occluded artery or localized stenosis developed into segmen. 
tal stenosis. In many of the patients, the development of 
collateral channels before complete occlusian occurred pre- 
vented myocardial infarctiw. Moreover, in patients who 
were observed to have perfusion defects on thallium-201 
SPECT, these defects were also possibly due to extensive 
fibrosis as a sequel of myccarditis in the acute phase of 
Kawasaki disease (9). 
Myacardial perfusion in the acchtded vessel. In the 
ch&ic phase of Kawasaki disease, all occluded vessels had 
collateral channels, most ofwhich had develoxd sufficiently 
to prevent myccardial infarction when these vessels were 
going to occlude. 
Development of wllaieral cm iu vessels with hwa&d 
stenosis. The most common type of obstructive lesion in the 
left coronary artery was localized stenosis. and no artery 
with this lesion had collateral flow. One reason for the 
absence of collateral channels in these arteries may be the 
late transformation of aneurysms to obstructive lesions in 
the left coronary artery; the earlier the transformation is, the 
more freqaently the collateral channels develop. Another 
reason is the rarity of ischemia in children with >9G% 
coronary artery stenosis. Even thwgh both the thallium-201 
SPECT and the ECG atier exercise reveal an ischemic 
pattern, vessels with localized stenosis rarely develop any 
collateral channels. Unlike adults with atherosclerotic ore- 
nary stenosis, the patients with obstructive lesions due to 
Kawasaki disease have few symptoms. Because symptom- 
atic ischemia is more severe than asymptomatic ischemia 
(IO), myocardium in children with localized stenosis in the 
coronary artery may have a resistance to isehemia. This 
study indicates the characteristics of coronary circulation 
and myocardial metabolism in children (II), but much re- 
mains to be clarified. The rarity of myocardial infarction in 
patients with segmental stenosis that began as localized 
stenosis strongly ittdicaies that in cases of ischemia severe 
enough to stimulate the development of collateral channels, 
collaremls will occur rapidly and sufficiently at the critical 
stage in children. 
Clinical implications. Kawasaki disease is prevalent 
among young children, especially in infants approximately 
I-year old. Although infants have a higher risk of developing 
an aneurysm in tbe coronary artery than do older children, 
this study proved that when such aneurysms did occur in 
infants, they frequently developed into segmental stenosis 
with associated collateral channels. Because older children 
arc more likely to have localized stenosis and paor collateral 
development. their prognosis may be worse than that of 
younger children. Formation of an aneurysm and the devel- 
opment of thromhotic occlusion in the acute and convales- 
cent phase of Kawasaki disease may be prevented, respec- 
tively, by intravenous administration of high dose gamma 
globulin and aggressive anticoagulant herapy. However, we 
have no e5cctive therapy to prevent the development of 
aneurysm into localized stenosis and occlusion, which leads 
to myocardial infarction because of the poor development of 
collateral channels. EEcctive therapy is urgently needed. 
Myocardial ischemia developed after a long period of Ka- 
wasaki disease is caused by the existcncx of either localized 
stenosis OT an obstructive lesion at the proximal portion of 
the donor artery for collateral channels. 
Conclusions. Development of collateral chamxls in ves- 
sels with coronary obstruction occurs less frequently in 
older than in younger children after the onset of Kawasaki 
disease. Because ofthc rarity of myocardial ischcmiaeven in 
patients with >90% stenosis and late obstruction in the left 
anterior descending coronary artery, when this artery was 
characterized by localized stenosis, there were no collateral 
vessels. In contrast, occluded vessels and vessels with 
segmental stenosis arc by definition not associated with 
ischemia or an episode of acute myocardial infarction; there 
is sufficient perfusion with or without collateral channels. 
Further study an myocardird perfusion and metabolism in 
children is required to elucidate the process of change from 
low&cd stenosis to occlusion or segmental stenosis without 
myocardiil infarction. 
